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DALLAS, TEXAS, SUNDAY, MARCH Oldest Business · 

) Tulsa civic leaders inspect Dallas Wednes
will see new buildings going up at SMU, like 
t left, viewed through columns of Dallas Hall. 
ht also see Agatha Ann Brown, a blond coed 
ssa, pictured at her studies. At Fair Park, the 
vill see· Theater '50, left, where Margo Jones 
Broadway-caliber stage plays. Miss Margaret 
?d-haired actress, posses at entrance. 
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Sen. R. L. 

Of Teac SEIZURE HINTED 
Of Den2o fEiected . 
By TST A . elegates . 
:s; SARA ' SCHINGER SOMEONE JUST Fort . ·worth, Seeks Land 

. . . 

The largest jbranch of the pow- CALLED THEM 
erful, 40,000-giember Texas State 
Teachers Association chose State 'TENDER. LOINS 
Senator R. L. (Bob) · Proffer of ' 

On Lip of Dallas {:ounty 
Denton as its new president here Saturday. The horse-meat "tenderloins" By FRANK X. TOLBERT 

He was ~nanimously elected at_ a shipped to D~las and distrib- Th~ City. of F~rt Worth Saturday was threatening con• 
2-?ay meeti_ng of North Texas' Dis- ut_ed as c~mce beef tender- demnat1on swts against · oWhers of land on the lip of Dall s 
tr1ct 5 which ended Saturday at loms _weren t even_ honest ten- County. · a 
Woodrow Wilson High School. derloms, Health Director J. W. · . 

Proffer, once a rural school- Bass disclosed Saturday. · The swts were to acquire a fin\l 270 acres of about 1,500 
l:-acher, he'.'-ded the :5enate educa- "Most of t~e 5,689 po~nd~ of. acres needE;d for the multimillion-dollar Fort Worth International 
t10n committee durmg the long the. meat · seized here · 1s Just Airport now being built midway between Dallas and F t w th. 
wrangle before the Gilmer-Aikin plam lean horse meat, cut or . . . . or or 
school laws were passed. molded into the shape of ten- Ira C. Driver, Fort Worth city office engineer, said he hope4 

Since September, he . has been derloi~s," Dr. Bass said. "There the 270 acres could be bought without condemnation being neces• 
teaching economics and govern- are ·Just a few tenderloins sary. 
ment at North Tex~s State Col- among a lot of 0ther horse "But ' it •looks like we're g·oing to have t d t · 
lege in Denton. Prev10usly, he was meat. t . . . . ,. . 0 con emn some o 
superintendent of Justin Consoli- The discovery explained h~ acr~age we ' still need, said . . 
dated School, which serves a 250 S?~ething that had puzzled of- Dnver. The w:ork hru; to be done 2 s 
square miles in Tarrant, Denton f1c1als-ho,.v the slaughterers and those land~;"ners have to get ponsors 
I and Wise Counties. could get enough horses to out ~f the wa~. ; 

He will lead 7,500 teachers whose provide 26,000 pounds of "ten- . Driv_er, who 1s ge~eral director of • 
delegates Saturday asked that derloins" known to have been fmancm_g ~nd pla~mng of the mam- A · f 
TSTA make tenure laws the main distribu~ed through Dallas, Dr. mot~ airfield, said .,the land was ppear or 
goal .in the next Legislature. Bass said. . costi~g Fort W~rth about :5300 an - . . 

That and other resolutions await _______________ ac_r~. ~e Ci~1l Aeronautics Ad- · · . · -
TSTA action at a convention in mm1stratlon will pay about 25 per. Fl R w 
San Antonio next November. 4 c· Pl cent of the land costs. . y- at ar 

Proffer, who will run for re- • y • Mrs. Percy Davis of 608 West • 
election to the Senate this year, It an c9:nty, one of the holdout owners, ' 
urged th~ teachers to "set our- · said th~t F<;>rt Worth was havin* Dallas County's proposed cam• 
selve~, seriously to the problems at s . t . d to pay as ~1gh as $1,000 the acre. paign · to get rid of flies and rats, 
hand. ugges e Mrs. Davis who owns sixty-six h" h · 

Next to tenure, the meeting here acres which • the airport planners a cause w ic has been hunting a 
clecided the State of Texas hi!Zher _ __ _ _ _ want, has alreadv received a notice sponsor, appeared Saturday to have 



,nrn iittee during the long me. meai :;1m:eu nere 15 JU:SL All'port now l>etng l>UUt mtctway t>etween Dallas and. Fort Worth. 
before the Gilmer-Aikin plam le~n horse meat, cut or Ira C. Driver Fort Worth city office engineer said he hoped 

1 u" s were passed. molded mto the shape of ten- ' · . . , . _ 
September, he has been derloins," Dr. Bass said. "There the 270 acres could be bought without condemnation being neces,• 
economics and govern- are just a few tenderloins sary. 
North Texas State Col- among a lot of other horse "But it · looks like we're going to have to condemn some of 

i)enlo n. Previously, he was meat." . . the· acreage we still need," said---------------
'" lent of Justin Consoli- The . discovery explained Driver. "The work has to be done 
lwol, which serves a 250 S?~ething that had puzzled of- and those landowners have to get 
,1lf's in Tarrant, Denton f1c1als-how the slaughterers out of the way." 
Co unties. coul~ get enough hors~~ to Driver, who is general director of 
lc .1 d 7,500 teachers whose provi?e } 6,000 pounds of ten- financing and planning of the mam-

Sa t urday asked that d~rl~ms known to have been moth airfield, said the land was 
•l, c tenu re Jaws the main i1stribut_ed through Dallas, Dr. costing Fort Worth "about $300 an 

. '" 11 ext Legislature. ass said. acre." The Civil Aeronautics Ad-
, ,1 ot he r r esolutions await--------------- ministration will pay about 25 per 
1 i. ,n a t a convention in cent of the land costs. 

2Sponsors 
Appear for 
Fly-Rat War -11 io next November. 4 c·t Pl Mrs. Percy Davis of 608 West 

11·110 will run for re- • I y an Canty, one of the holdout owners, 
1 1 1 he Senate this year, said that Fort Worth was having Dallas County's proposed cam-
.,. teachers to "set our- · S d to pay "as high as $1,000 the acre." paign to get rid of flies and rats, 
. in11s ly to the prob.lems at uggeste Mrs. Davis, who owns sixty-six a cause which has been hunting a 
· 1r nure, the meetmg here acres which the airport planners sponsor, appeared Saturday to have 

1: 11' State of Texas higher F T ff• want, has already received a notice 
, i., 1 he chief problem. of condemnation. She says her two-both powerful enough to put 

1•nssed without discussion or ra IC land, on the southwest corner of fear into any fly or rodent. 
o1 ,11io ns Including a re- the field, "is not really needed to The Dallas Federation of Wom-
1 1 ll r legislative council Grand Prairie and Arlington, complete the runways." en's Clubs, representing 103 wom-
1,il e's colleges. Almost jamup against the con- en's organizations, voted to sponsor 

, •nton teachers' groups caug~t In a Dallas-Fort Worth struc_tion is another holdout_ owner, a year-round county-wide cleanup 
,,. 11p the requests point- traffic crush that averages 24,000 Sterlmg_ W: Brown. He. hves on campaign to control flies and rats. 
it high college standards cars a day, want 4-city co-opera• Hurst P1J?e!me Road and his twenty The Central Dads Club, which 
·rl to provide the best tive traffic control on Hi hwa 80 acres adJqm the _headql!arters for represents all the dads clubs in 

. 11 pub li c schools. This was g. Y · Fort Worth's engineers. Brown, a town, took the same action . 
.,1,,icc tive of the Gilmer- As a starter, Arlington City Man- panas busin~ssman, s!iid he hoped The campaign is big enough and 
n, th ey said, and colleges ager Albert S. Jones suggested Sat- to settle with the airport people Important enough to use both a 

,111; hac k the whole new turday: · soon." · mother and a father, city and 

, 11 11 io n ci tes too-heavy 
•, 11 Is, insuffi cient teaching 

l011· salaries and low 
rnn<li tions which hinder 

,· :: cs in training better 

1. A complete re-examination Engineer Driver predicted Satur- county health officials agreed 
of speed limits all along the 33- day that first scheduled flights Saturday. 
mile route between Dallas and would be landing on the new air- The women's club action was 
Fort Worth and changes to ex• port "about the middle of 1951." taken on a resolution from its 
pedite traffic flow. a: Progress was slowed recently public welfare an~ service director, 

2. A system of synchronized when field headquarters for the Mrs. Walter E. Kingsbury. 
traffic signals to eliminate un- construction a stone-veneer house The dads agreed to sponsor the 

11 nf high-ranking educa• necessa~y slow-do~ns and stops. on Hurst Pipeline Road, burned fly-and-rat war on the invitat_ion of 
met in Dallas recently 3. Umform traffic lanes, Jones down and almost all records on Arthur Dyer, temporary chairman 

111cst. of the National Edu- likes the left-hand turn lanes on the airport were destroyed. · of a recently organized citizens 
.• ,;ociation also expressed the Fo~t - W~rth· Cutoff out of . The $900;000 grading and -.drain- ~lean~p panel. D)'.er was active 
1 hout Texas' "master's de- ~~llas. ·" _. . . _ . age job on the airport has been m poho clean-up drives of the last 
''·. I started kickmg this ·t_h!ng finished by Spencer Construction two ye~rs .. 
, ·, :1cted to org~nize a cam- around an~ I fou~~ a surpnsin,g Company of Carrollton. · This in- A d1vis1on of . duties may be 

11ghten reqmremE;n_ts for amount ?f mterest, said Jones. 'I valved the moving of 1,500,000 worked out at_ a big meeting called 
·"! d tea~he1: cert1f1cat~s. talked with Fort Worth City M~~- yards of soil. The great grading by ~he federa~1on_for 10 a.m. March 
, .- nrga mzat10n work fig- ager W. 0. Jones and Grand Fraine machines have left 21, m the aud1tor1um of the YWCA, 

, ;r rnpa ign for more job Mayor E. Carlyle Smith. Both rec- . · . 1709 Jackson. 
, . .:1 I Ledbetter o~ High- ognized the need." · . On the airport horizon Saturday fro this meeting, dty and county { 

. ,· k .. ~aid . Saturday,,. . that ' States1,High"'..8_f;l€P,_atr~.I,:·~officials a~~:re_d ,~ ~1~el d~,Y.,.'.~. rs •. fr0 j ;_ ,Me.1th;" officials,i wJIL ip_vite . Dye~,,. '.·- . () . h ¥ 
, c fflc1ent teachers"_ .. stand also liave sh!J,w~ linterest ijt• -his. wil:,..l""be· ~o .. ~!'l'l · .. _..., h• , sand 1an >iJrAve . ~nd . leaders · , .. of • t'he Centra •;,.; I>adlt'.""' "'•-. ·.v-lt r 1,. 
,·ha nce to hold their jobs plan; Janes ·said. . , w , ..... sc arge nto- dump Club. . . . , 

I i,· ient , aggressive" ones. The Arlington city manager said trucks. . They will also Invite the Mayors 
co ndemned , the . Grand he would be In Dallas this week A ~1.~00,000 co~tract for paving of every town in Dallas County; 

., chool Boards failure to to confer with City Manager the a1rf1eld was given last week to cleanup cl1alrmen from each town; 
r- teachers last May as an Charles C. Ford. T. L. James & Company of Rus- the County Judge and Commission-

' EA c HE RS Page 9 Col 4 "By that time we hope to have ton, La. . ers; Dallas City Councilmen, and 
' ' · • this matter down to specific cases," Actual. paving of the runways, members of the City Plan Commls~ 

Year-Old 
tenced in 

Jones said. "There are so many taxiways and about 50 per cent of sion. 
angles to discuss and study that it the apron will start April 1, said Meantime, · County Sanitary En
will take time to work out a 4-city Driver. The CAA will pay about gineer E. W. Sudderth assured The 
plan." half of the grading, drainage and News that fly control is not a 

He thinks co-operative setting of paving costs. mere swatting operation. Efforts , 
speed limi~s would lea~ tp _co-opera- He said a work order would will be ~ade tq wipe out sources 
ti-;~ handling of traffic .s1~als. probably be issued Monday . for where fhes breed and eggs hatch 

It ou_ght to ~e made possible for sodding the airport. This $35,000 out. . . . , . • C a motorist to drive at proper speeds contract went to the Mccarter Ehmlnatlng· fly-breeding hazards 
~ a1ne ase all the way between D_allas a_nd Landscape Company of Arlington. will almost automatically get: rid of 

, · Fort Wo~th ~ithout hittmg a sm- Fort Worth will pay $22,000 of this rats too, said Sudderth, Rats har-
gle !ed light. . . . contract and CAA will provide the bor in surface toilets and they feed 

.1 Dougl~s Matthews, 26, His nonstop plan would require rest. on garbage. · 
-year prison sentence Sat- an inside Jane for left turns, leav- Driver said that with the paving If their hangouts and their food 
»m t he federal court that ing two lanes · on the right for : ' supply are removed, rats will 
him off two months ago through traffic. See Al RPO RT, Page 10, Col. 1 usually go away. 

, 1 io n that he break with his ----------------,----'--------------------------------

.'1'ciaj~~•~e T. Whitfield HEADLINER PORTRAIT , 11·it.hheld sentence against ____________________ _ 
, Ja n. 25. Matthews was · • · · 

11 ith buying 172 grains of B w' 1 L•k A 1• •1 
.'.~11e~e w~ttvi~~~h:~i i~~ en . 00 en· I es C IVI y, 
and fine war record, and 

d the young man 'to get B h • H• B k d O · , 
, l~~t~m~a~f::s-Matthews O l .. , IU IS . an an . U 1 .. 
11 hea rer at the funeral of 
,:an g leader; Lois Green, 
,·tives testified Saturday. By WARREN LESLIE 
• " 11 ended a birthday party Outside of the president's office 

Bass two days after of the solid, stately First National 
· warning, they said. Bass Bank in Dallas, there is a small 

1, ~1· associate of Green's. room covered with' royal purple 
· I i,·es said Matthews had carpet which contains thirty-one 
: with Bass, Olin Tyler, leather chairs, one secretary and 

111 ,komb and Angelo Cas- seven vice-presidents. 
I ti mes since. All the men 'T'h ,itmosnhPr . is I shPd_ Each 

"Ah, Charlie," says the president. President Wooten Is a big, burly 
"Come on in." man in his middle fifties, who is 

Charlie moves forward, eagerly. just bending on his second month 
The other. visitors sit back. The 1:1s president of the city's second 
vice-presidents sit back. Even the largest qank . . Up to a month ago, 
leatner chairs seem to sit back, for he was also a vice-president next 
President Benjamin Harrison door, at the Republic Na'.tiona{ 
Wooten, certainly one of the busi- Bank, and he Is the first to Inform 
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Credited for Price Cuts 
ago, he went to Corpus Christi to --~~d~c; ···hjghe;~~~~ndi~g 
make a speech, and a fellow called P . 
up and said, "Hello, you old son of than that. 
a gun, guess who this is?" "It's Har- He is extremely simpl 
Ian Laws, or course," said Wooten. tastes. He drives a Che 

8 th A 1 1 d Pr d t' . , . Id t f He hadn't seen Laws since 1919, work every morning. He 
• . Y_ • uoc a • . ••~ uc ions m prices pa O armers but is good with names, dates and wife live in a 3-bedroom a 

__ Milk _pnces a:e. dropping in many who produce the milk. However, voices. . . . . at 4411 Westway. It is s· 
Texas co,mmumtJes. not all dealers are passing the cuts And they reminisced about the most austerely furnished. 

' The ·· ,competition for the con- along to milk producers. time Woqten pulled Laws out ora ?ets ~I? at 6:30 in-the mor 
sumet'.s dollar is basically the re- Jacob Metzger, vice-president of sheU hole in the Argonne. · 1s, driving for . work by 8 

· · Ilk 1 tif 1 Last year . he was in •West Texas tries to be home by 6 or ( 
~~lt ?f the fact m is Pen u • Metzger Dairies of Dallas, an- making a ~peech. As , the master and · he and Mrs: Woote 

.. This is a sharp reversal of the nounced another ½c cut Saturday of ceremonies .began to introduce eai:;ly dinner. They have 
· ~ .ar:time situation, when Te~as in the retail pre-quart price, bring- him, a gentleman rose from the 9:nt, . a!1d Mrs. Wooten:s 
found : Hself unable to provide ing his cut this spring to 2½c. audience and said, "Let me intro- hv~s with them. At one ti_ 
enougl} :ini!k for a burgeonl_ng pop- This makes his price 18½ a quart. duce the son of a gun." . tens own mother also h 
ulation. Milk was ,shl_pped m from But he did not announce any re- This . was Paul Hubbard, 'Who them,. and t~e two mothe 
as fa: _nor~h as Illmois then. duction in the price paid to pro- hadn't seen Wooten sinc_e 1919. And were fa~t fnends. . 

.Daines m Dallas, Fort Worth, d H 'd• they reminisced about the time he SometJ_mes y.rooten bn 
Midland, Lubbock, and Wichita u.~ers. : sai : . . pulled Wooten out of a shell hole. home with_ him, more o 
Falls are among those which have We thmk this pnce war should When •he came home from the Over the ~mn~r table, he 
slashed prices. . be_ !<-ept ~mong t_he plants, th_e war; Ben Wooten tocik a job teach- wife t~e high lights of the 

Along with the cuts in retail dam~s. Its reducing our prof!t ing school in Alba, Texas. · During after dmner they play ~am 
prices are coming the corollary re- m~rgin, o_f course, to cut our. retail the last year of the war, he had !noes, ch_e~kers_ or bridge. 

pnce while leaving our pnce t,o been . assigned quattermilster . duty, usually wms. . 
pr?ducers the same. But we don t where one handles money , ~e 1;1sually wms at ev 
thmk that we should meet compe- .. . . . , · which 1s the great reason 
tition by taking it out of the hides r liked it,' he recalls. So Satur- National hired him. Behin AIRPORT · 
of the producers." days, he would go , down to. one of ness of -the man, the alma 

Continued from Page 1 . Alba's two banks and help out for -----'-~----~ 
,. At Fort Worth, a ~ilk produc~: fre•e. ' It wasn't Jong before the 

the airfield will go into the sec- ch:1rged _that reductions there m other bank hired him as · assistant 
o!;ld p~as~. of the first stage of con- prices paid to producers h~ve bee!1 cashier. In 1923, he went to Farm
struchon. ou_t of proportion to ~uts !n. retail ersville for a better banking job, 

'..:.When this first stage is com- pnces-that everyone is gainmg on and ,three years later went to work 
pleted about the middle of 1951, he recent cuts except the producer. for the State of .T~xas as a bank 
said, the airport will be about a "We are the goats of the whole examiner. In less than twelve 
$4,000,000 job with two 6,400-foot deal," said A. R. Cartwright of months, he was chief examiner. He 
runways, one of them 200 feet Benbrook. He said Fort Worth learned .some things there: 
"."!de and one 150 feet wi?e· There distributors had m:i-de a cu! of 4?c "I've always · thought the most 
w1U be a third runway, -.,100 feet a hundred P?,Unds m the pnce paid sacred part of a bank was how it 
by 50 feet. producers, but th~y have not handled its trust funds: Money that 

:-:-"In the first stage it will also passed all ,?f the savings on to the doesn't belong to the bank but is 
have a terminal building, hangars, cuStomers. left to be administered. Sometimes 
sewage disposal plant, utilities He said retail prices had been the income has to support someone 

· plant," he said. "It will have high lowered 3c from war-time prices, totally. 
i!]tensity lighting, which will make "whereas they should be 4½c low- "As a bank examiner, I had the 
landing at night almost like land- er." When milk prices went up, chance to see that · these funds 
ing iii the day." he said, distributors raised pro- weren't always handled too well. 

Driver said there could be three ducer prices 35c a hundredweight, And I knew that in my ba_nk they'd 
11tages of development at the air- "but now when prices are going be handled better." 
port, "depending on the demand for down, they'v~ cut not 35c-but 45c In 1932, the government set _up 
facilities." He said he .believed that a hundredweight." the Federa~ H<;>me Loan Banking 
American Airlines would move its Golden Gate Dairy of Fort Worth System, which is a so!t of Federal 
shops from Meacham Field, Fort is the only creamery there to fol- Rese~ve_ Bank for savmgs_ and loan 
Worth, to the new field. · low Dallas distributors in an- associat~ons and also for insurance 

The Fort Worth engineer said nouncing two le price cuts, retail, companies, although not a great 
$12,000,000 is now figured as ulti- within the week. Saturday, w. H. many of the 19:t!er have seen a 
mate cost . of the port if "we go Bogart, owner of Golden Gate, an- great need to Jom. Wooten was 
t_hrough the three stages of con- nounced that he has not cut prices as~ed to help set up the system. 
struction." Previously the airport to producers. With Nathan. Adams, the_ present 
has been designated ~s a $11,000,- "I pay $5 60 for a hundred pounds t~onorlarwy chta1rman totf FW1rsth:1'f a-
OOO proJ·ect f · . ,, . . 10na , oo en wen o as mg-

. . .. o . 4 per cent milk, Bogart said. ton. When he came back he was 
Also nearmg completion Satur- Golden Gate's new retail prices h' f · f th t d 

d~y was the paving_ alon_g State ~re 19c for home-delivered pasteur- ~h~le e~:fhe: 1~\er e~~: e:i~c~~d 
H1_ghway No. 183 which will make 1zed, 20c_ for homogenized and. 14c president of the Federal Home 
this ro!-1te from Fort Wort~ to the for buttermilk. Loan Bank in Little Rock, Ark. 
new a1rport a · 4-lane affa1r. Fort "I still maintain this is not too This bank serves five states includ-
Worth has annexed the land along cheap for milk " Bogart said "I · T d w t · t ' Il this route . . • . . · mg exas, an oo en 1s s .1 

. · . thmk 1f we get milk prices low- chairman of its board. · 
.So, literally, this Is ~ great Fort ered, there will be more milk All his life, he had done civic 

Worth _boul~vard which rolls up bought. All this talk about a milk work, even back to the days in 
almost m sight of the towers of war in Dallas is alarmist talk Alb Th h l d th f ' ht t Dallas . · a. en e e e 1g o pave 

· There•~ be';,n a surplus of milk for the village square, which comprises 

STOPS STALLIN'! 

-:J .. , 

FRANK BABB 

;, Balky watches haven't a chance' 
:: with Certified Watchmaker . Frank 
i _Babb. His · expert wo.rkmanship 
. • stops their stallin' promptly. Pdces 

reasonable. ·Address, ' ·: FRANK 
· ; BABB, 204 S, Ervay, ground floor 

some time. most of Alba. In Little Rock, he 

WOOTEN 
was chairman. of practically any 
banking board you care to name, 
chairman of the State Planning 
Board ("something Texas could 

Continued from Page 1 sure use") a principal organizer 
and chairman of the State Civilian 

and work very hard. At First Na- Defense Council and chairman. of 
tional, anyone can, see that .the the 1943 Comrii;nlty Chest Drive. 
busiest man about . is President He had. become a big man: Arkan
Wooten, ;for whom lhe presidency isas knew the name Ben Wooten. 
of First. National, il great b~nklng "I think," .he said: the other day, 
honor, 18 the latest step m the "that If you've ever Men . In com
steady, sure cilreet of a. careful, mercllll bluiklfig, you · want to 'get 
solid' citizen who never got a thing back in it." · 
on earth that he didn't work for. He made frequent trips to Texas 

He was born on New Year'il Eve, and to Dallas .. He had many ac-
1894,_ on a 55-acre sandy loam farm quaintances ·here, · including Fred 
at Timpson, Texas. · He went to F. Florence, the president of Re
North Texas State College when it public. On April 1, 1944, Ben Woo
was still a teachers' college. There, ten became a citizen of Dallas and 
he taught school while he. was still a vice-president of Republic. 
studying, and also took time to He wils very definitely; back In 
furth¢r his acquaintance with Miss the _comroer~iaJ ~nd -compeNtive 
Margaret Kay, who has now been hankmg business. He. was , . also 
his wife for thirty years. ' smack. in the middle of :the civic life 

In 1917, he went into World War of this city. In 1945, he was, chair
I as a private, and came out a cou- man of the Seventh War Loan 
ole of veilrs later s a seco d lie - Drive for Dallas. Last vear· he 


